
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Important Prayer Opportunity for Our Muslim Neighbors 

Here and Abroad 

April 2 to May 1, 2022 

 

A mighty spiritual battle has and is continuing to rage between Christians and Muslims for hearts, minds 

and souls worldwide. Jesus is calling for prayer warriors of all ages to pray for the lost in the Muslim 

world. Are you Listening? How will you respond? 

 
What is unique about this 31st year using the Muslim shorter lunar calendar year is that Christians around 

the world will join together intentionally, but respectfully learn about, pray for and engage our world’s 

Muslim neighbors via the “30 Days of Prayer for Muslims” 2022 prayer booklet.  

 

What difference can my prayers make? Prayer is one of two offensive weapons, the other the Word of 

God. Ephesians 6:18. “The single most significant thing Christians have done to stimulate the current 

wave of Muslim movements to Christ is to prayerfully and obediently engage them with the love and 

gospel of Christ. This remains the most significant step each of us can take today.” Garrison, David, 

2014.  

 

When Do I Pray? Saturday, April 2 to Sunday, May 1 during Ramadan, the season of fasting and 

praying. As they fast and devote themselves to Islamic rituals, you’re invited to join other Christians in 

prayer that many Muslims will be drawn into a relationship with Jesus. And if the Holy Spirit prompts 

you, continue praying for Muslims beyond the season of Ramadan. Click on this link for a fuller and 

deeper understanding of listening and obeying God from a biblical perspective. 

https://youtu.be/6KQLOuIKaRA 

 

Materials For the 8th year St. Mark Church will provide a limited supply of adult and kids “30 Days of 

Prayer” booklets with 1) prayer points; 2) information on specific Muslim culture groups from North 

America, Africa, the Middle East to South East Asia, and 3) facts about the unprecedented historical 

spiritual transformation of Muslims into followers of Christ. Materials will be available beginning the 

weekend of March 26 until supplies run out. For more information on “Why pray for Muslims?” Click on 

the link to view a short video ( a little over 3 minutes) https://youtu.be/EGjWWth9b2M. 

 

In praying for your Muslim neighbors here and abroad, you are carrying out His commandment to “Love 

your neighbor as yourself.” (Matt. 22:39.)  

 

Please contact Barb Ewert for questions and or more information. B1182ray@aol.com. 
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